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I. O. O. F.
Attention to. members of Beaton Gales

lodge No. 64. Meeting to night at
7:30 o'clock sharp. You are earnestly
requested to be on hand to night. Bus-

iness of great importance, demands

your presence. All Old Fellows invited.
Phil Theim, Stc'y.

TO TITY M'BSCHIBEKS.
If the Carrier falls to leave your paper
r In late don't fall to report the trou-

ble at the lltilneM Office at onre,

THURSDAY, - February 16. 1893.

Nkw York. Feb. 15. Coton contracts
open- - d steady at 11 to 13 points advance,
became unsettled, but now staady at 12 to
14 points above yesterday, wltr sales of
MS, 0 Port receipts are estimated at
8,000, against 14 108.

New York, Feb. 15. The soot market
closed qnlet. Middling uplands 8: New
Orleans 9; low middling 8 ordi 1nary 8, bales l.ous bales

Total net receipts at all porta 7,064; ex
ports to Great Britain 1?,798; France 6,50;
Continent 5,6;8; stock 978,705 bales.

Whnt U Indlflerenoe, do you ask of me?
w-l- l I know the meaning ol tlie phrase,

It In to fln.l urey ash innteHd of blaze
That warmed you once; to lose. also! the key

WhlrU turned In Irlendshlp'8 wardH,
Oscar T. Adamx. AB&QWWLX PURETransactions in mtnres to-da- y iJol.isuo

bales.

Supreme Court.
Appeals from second district disposed

of yesterday:
Joyner vs. Roberts, argued by R B.

Peebles for plaintiff and B. S. Gay for
defendant.

Taliaferro vs. Sater, certiorari issued
for plaintiff.

Maggett vs. Roberts, argued by Pee-

bles for plaintill and Gay for defend-
ant.

Prei83 vs. Cohen put to end of the
docket- -

Futures closed steady as follows :

February 8 77. .
SPECIAL NOTICES.March 8 78..

April ' 8 84..
Coal mud Wood

We have invoices of over two dozens
cars of hard and soft coal started from
mines, some of them now arriving on

PHCENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCEMay 8 85.. VSPANY.June 8 9l ..
July 8 95..
August 8 98..

Weatber Keport.
Raleigh, Feb. 15. Max. tem. 60;

min. Urn. 48; rain fall 0.50 inch
Local forecast for Raleigh and vicin-

ity on Thursday: Showers slightly
colder.

Washington, Feb. 15. Forecast for
North Carolina: Threatening weather
in the northwestern portions by Thursday
evening; slightly colder Thursday night;
variable winds.

each train. Several car loads of seasoned
pine and oak wood just in and more
coming. Send orders toSeptember . 8 74. .

October 8 65..

Coal ! Coal !

All kinds of Bituminous and Authra-cit- e
coal constantly on hsnd. Best gradesto be had, Also several hundred cords

of oak and pine wood, either long or
cut any length.

T. L. Ebbrhabdt.
Phone 120 & 140. feb!6-tf- .

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

O RG ANIZ I 1 . 1November 8 58.. Jones & Powell.
Phone 41 and 71.COTTON.

PORT.

Yancey & Martin,Galveston . .
Turner returned to the city Smoke the "Bulletin" at W. H. King

& Oo.

The Raleigh Extension Bill.
The legislature refused to pass the bill

providing for an extension of the city
limits. A substitute bill striking out
the extension clause but containing all
the other clauses of the original bill was
then presented and passed without ob-

jection. This snbstitute bill gives the
city jurisdiction over the parks and cem
eteries, also the right to prevent street
begging and the right to regulate the
speed of trains within the corporate
limits.

Dr. V. E Norfolk Assets, Jan 1, 181)3 $10,076,410 11

Total Payments to Policy-holder- s, over $31vOOo,)oo m

yesterday.
S. A. Court of Toledo, Ohio, is stop- -

Baltimore . .

Boston
Wilminfion
Philadelp'a.

130 MORGAN STREET.

(Harp's Old Stand.)

Midl'g. Rec Sales.

8 7--8 4399
8 3-- 4 858
9 1- -2 1721
9 1- -4 175 4429
9 0--0 67
9 1- -2 236
8 5-- 8 1792 1793

9 o 6 fsa .'!!!!!
8 1--16 114
9 0--0 52
9 1- -4 274

9 0-- 0 '"931 2762

Savannah....

Tone.

Easy
Easy
Nom'l
Quiet
Steady
Quiet
"asy
Hol'd'y
Hol'd'y
Easy
Quiet
Quiet
Easy
Nom'l
Quiet

For No-ToB- ac

Wholesale or retail, address Nicholson
& Co., sole agents, Sterling Remedy Co.,
Raleigh, N. C.
Feb. 1, tf.

N. J. B. BUNCB, Pres. J. M. HOLCOMBE, Vice-Preside- nt. U. II.
UI-H- Et j.

Memphis . . .
Every policy has endorsed thereon. Extended Insurance. CaltAueusta ... .

upCharleston ..
Cincinnati...

Insurance and Loan Values. Cash Dividends are Paid Annually.
Non-forfeita- ble 1 Incontestable! .Liberal I Special Agents Want ei!

in sealed
H. King &

Tenney's fine candies
packages. For sale by W.
Co.

fjouisville... Manufacturers RepairersSt. Louis,. .. and
or

ping at the Yarboro.
Robert Jones was sent to yester-

day by Magistrate Barbce to await
trial.

Prof. J. S. Ray, of Kernersvill, N. C,
is in the city looking after some educa-cation- al

matters.
Mr George II. Pnow went to Newbem

yesterday on legal business. lie will
r .turn to morrow.

Charles Webb, Esq , a member of the
Asheville bar, is in the city on business
connected with the legislature.

The friends of Miles Goodwin will re-cr-

to learn of his severe illness at his
h me on West Jones street.

Liverpool, spot cotton, dull, prices gen T. T. HAY & BRO.a General Agents,

Strange Spiritualistic Manifestation.
Dr. Eddy, the celebrated medium,

who gained such a notoriety in England,
will give one of those seances in spiritua-
lism that have made him famous through-
out the English-speeki- ng world at the
Metropolitan hall, Friday night, Febru
ary 17th. The following are among the
manifestations that will be produced in
broad light on the open stage. Materiall-
y, ition of the spirit forms and faces.

ELECTRICAL APPARATUSESerally in buyer's tavor.
American middling uplands 4 13 loa. RALEIGH, IVSales 8 000; American 7,300, speculation

export 50), receipts 16, American o,500 AND
bales.

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

WAGONS,
Etc., Etc,

Futures closed steady.
J. R. FERRALL & CO.,Eddy's London open-ligh- t seance blood Home Caught, H ma

1 1., II j
Estimates made for Arc and Incades hiThe Cltv Cotton Market.

Raleigh, February 15. 6 P.writing on the arm, spirit state-writin- cent lights, dynamoes and motive powerM

GROCERS.Good Middling 8;supernatural vision, a table suspended in
mid air without human agency, etc. At

lor same; ail Kinds of Electrical supplies,
fire and burglar alarms, call bells, etc. I IIStrict Middling 8

Middling ba8the theatre Friday the skeptical may be Are prepared to fill orders for GroceriesAlso estimates for water-work-s given.
B. H. Tyson,represented upon the stage, with the

A iMitchtf..
..North t'aroiii;

Tinges
Stains 8a8

We have employed a practical Horse-Sho- er

and will give this line of Business
our especial attention. . ,

With best stock and skilled workmen
we solicit a share of your patronage.
Jan4-i- m

and Provisions for approaching Holidayliberty to subject the gentleman to any Cor. E. Davie and Wilmington, 8ts.Market quiet.raasonable test and free to detect what
they can. A small admission will be

Raleigh Stock aad Bond Market.
charged to defray expenses.

"The Sun do move.'
For a long time the discussion as tonotations of the Inter-Stat- e Trust axd

Owing to the weather the skating
carnival was postponed last night, but
wil! come oil Friday, February 17th.

Ikn. E. T. Hojkin, judge of the su-

nnier court, has resigned. Col. A. M.

Wditll is spoken of as his successor.

Hl.tr; IT Frank II. Stedman settled the
taxes of New Hanover county with the
State treasurer yesterday, paying in f24 ,

4MJ.2S.

The chamber of commerce will meet
to night at the mayor's office to discuss
the reform school bill. All the members
are r quested to bo present.

A meeting of the Women's Christian
Ttinoerance Union will be held this

w, c, & a, i mmwhat moves the world has been agitated Iff. IUR, ST TUCKER CO,Concord PoMmaNter.
Washington, Feb. 15. The president to

in scientific circles, and no conclusion
has been reached by any of the investitoday nt minuted Miss Mary K. Dusenberry WIIOLKS4LK

HA REUS AMI
ie postmaster at Concord, N. C. gators. Those interested m the subject,

and would like to learn the secret of AM.

Brokerage Uompany.
Raleigh, February 15, 1893.

North Carolina 6's (ex. Int.) 123 bid;
asked.

North Carolina 4's 99 bid; . . . asked.
N. C. K. R bid, 1U0 asked.
W. N. (J. W. R, Co. 6's 82 bid; .. disked.
R. & G. Railroad 8's (9 bid; 7i asked.
R. & G. Railroad bid; 71 asked.
S. & R. R. R 99 bid; 10fc asked.
A. & N. C rtallroad 17 bid; 18 asked.
City of Raleigh 6's 1897, 105 bid; .. askec1

THE CITY REACHES FORTHAnother Itllzzard Ilaglng. "What Mores the World" should be DRESS GOODSIndianapolis, Feb. 15. Reports from the sure to attend the lecture by Rev. J. J.

Season.

RAIHINH,
Both table and cooking, In Fancy Cartons.

CURRENTH,
Best variety packed in 1 pound Cartoua.

Citron, Figs and.Prunnells.

IOENA,This lathe newest thing out for Icing
cakes, in pink, chocolate, and white.

Jordan shelled almonds, make your own
salted almonds. Bitter Almonds, Soft-she- ll

California Almonds and Walnuts,
Large Louisiana Pecans, Texas Pecans.

uortnwest are to the etTeet that another bliz HalL of the Baptist Tabernacle, on next ANDzard Is raffing nt Fergus Falls. The railroad.- -
Its mighty hands to grasp its suburbs
There is scarcely any limit to be placed
upon the growth of a thriving American
city now--a days. What was a ritsert a

are Diockaueu. Itoe .Northern Facilic train Thursday evening. At the solicitation
of the ladies of his church. Dr. Hallafternoon at 4 o'clock, at the residence

did not go east of Redwood Falls and reports

.... k n i i f ,

Which we ar- - Mill .

;i--
.

..lOhhU North ( fir ,! : t

....!;:!!..: ....

SPRING NOVELTIESof Mr. James II. Enniss. By order of Raleigh Street Railway 6's . . bid; 45 year ago Is now a crowd of hustling cities.has consented to deliver 1 his lecture toa dim unzzara Willi ai trade stnimp.1
dollarsaskedthe president, Mrs. Laura Winston Business is practically suspended. ilec- - aid them in their work ana one the poor ljand that was not worth nve an

acre a generation back, is worth as muchN. C Agricultural Society 6's (ex. Instter, Minn., reports a blizzard raging:. InThe ladies are invited to be present at of the city. Tha lecture will take place33 bid; 35 asked.this city the thermometer shows a steady fallthe meeting of the commmutee on ap Citizens' National Bank 122 bid.but uo snow.
per square yard to-d-- Unquestionably
the best and most solid Investments is real
estate, especially when purchased in such
localities as the lots we are now offering

at the Tabernacle church on Thursday
evening beginning at 8 p. m. Ticketspropriation for the Confederate monu Commercial and Farmers Bank 115

Distinct changes both in color and

style will be observed among the newbid; ... asked.nu lit, Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, To Buy Water Work. may be secured at A. Williams & Co..National Bank of Raleigh 122 bid: ... almost in the heart of the city, in from 5ton, N. C, rob. 15. Special. A bill or at the church door.ajked. materials shown for this season. to io minutes waia ol tne postomce and
TTn1n HanAt sin niAnnt l)avaAn TstwtAa

was sent to tne legislature to-da- y giving the

ii!i Acnn t Hrol'i.
t i .Vl ) I

..2l V M1 VoilhC.t r.

...i7-.j,r
. .2- S-!-

!
.c-th

....U.V; j.r .
..10 '4 bl.J North Cur-.- :

in secretary of State's office.

The committee appointed by the cham
ix r of commerce to memoralize the leg

Raleigh Savings Bank 145 bid; . . . askedv inttou aldermen I ower to call an election Raleigh Cotton Mills 6's 103 bid: 105 uur aavance lines ot plain and fancy
Brazils and Filberts, Fresh Cocoanuts..
Fine fancy Cakes and Crackers. Gordon'tor tne purchase ol the insto i water works asked.wnicti are owned ttv a private portmraHnn drees goods for this season are alreadyRileighCottou Mills ScrlD 101 bid: .blature in behalf of the reform school

are Messrs. C. B. Denson, chairman,

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children who want build-

ing up, should take
BROWN'S IKON BITTERS.

It is pleasant ; cures Malaria, Indigeation,
Biliousness, Liver Complaints and Neuralgia.

1 ne property is valued at. $i5,C:0. The elec

and McDowell. Oakwood avenue "argettstreets and East Park avenue. These lota
range In price from $175 up and no one de-
siring a first class investment would mane
a mistake to buy now while price are low;
and we call special attention to the beauti

asked- on sale.tion wui re to authorize the issue of bouds Caraleigh Phosphate Mills 65 bid:Mayor Thomas Badger, W.N. Jones, W.
amounting to ? loo.ouo, nail ol the amount to asked.8. Primrose and Col. E. G. Uarrell Of French novelties, we are offeringue used Tor improving the plant. ..ii Klt orth ( ro.:: 4 jful suburban lots of 'ak Dale, lying JustW. M. Abfsher, chairman of the board

8s . Delworth's liince Meat, Atmore'a
Mince Meat and Plain Pudding, fresh
stock, best packing can Fruits and Vege-

table, Sauces. Catsup, Pickles, &c.
Apples, Florida Oranges. Lemons,

Grape, etc.
, Telephone 88.

some of the choicest that will be shown nonn oi tne city aown trer&on. mood
Caraleigh Cotton Mills f6 bid; 90 asked.
N. C. Car Company 10J bid; .. asked.
Peace Institute 66 bid; . . asked.
Raleigh Land and Improvement Co..

DecUlon To-Da- y.of Cf unty commissioners of Wilkes coun
Charleston, S. C., Feb. 15 Theretv, W. F. Trogdon, mayoi of North

worth and East streets and which bids
fair at oo distant day to be the prettiestresidence part of the dtp. - All we ask is

this spring. " - . x-- .- ?. KISII- -bid; 28 asked.were no new developments in the railWilkisboro and a large delegation of

....II --
. , r

--TI1ESI-:
..Are h!1 :n;-t-l-

. rr

an.l bright fu:.' r -

l'l-- t of thf I t we

Raleign Gas Ldght Co. 77 bid; 80 askedioou m a. cbch w uay. ine coun anWilkes county, are here in opposition to that you give us an opportunity to show
you the property acd quote prices. No

v. Good of a-- less expensive. 'character
are cpeviots-Scotc- fc, : in ..' "mixtureaj

The H&ndaomeat Lady la Raleigh,
Remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and hangs was a superior remedy,
as it stopped her cough instantly when
other cough, remedies' had "noJ "effect
whatever. So to prove this and convince
you of its merit any druggist will give
you a sample bottle free. Large size 50
cents and $1.00

nounced that it would render the decis
New York Money Market.ion at noon to morrow. argument will be necessary. .

louts truly.J. M BROTJGHTON & CO.
New York, February 15 The Treasnrv checks and fine 'stripes;

the division of Wilkes county.
"Moldler rest! thy war fare o'er

Sleep the Hleep that knows not breukicg !

DreaniH of battle fields no more,1h ol dauber, nights of waking."
oaiances, are com, J74,507,ooj, currencyIIore Frenchmen Sentenced. For an early display, the assortio,?4i wu. ..Yiouey on can nas Deeneasv1'ARis. Feb. 15 Lequav. adiudeed ranging fr m 2 to 4 per cent, closinz offer The Switzerland of Americament is very liberal.Would we could see the above engrav ed at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile paperguilty of complicity in the Panama oanal

frauds, was to-da- sentenced to fiveed on a confederate monument at Ral

.,,
Jonr Lftit-- I - ;

California Hooey 0

5 to e. sterling exchange closed quietand strong. Posted rates 4.87xyla4.89.years imprisonment and 3 000 franr--sei?h or some such loving words of North Commercial 4.83Ka4.S8. Government bonds r.

SALARY OR COMMISSION

To handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasi- ng

Pencil. The most useful and
novel invention of the age. Erases Ink
thoroughly in two seconds. Works lite
magic. 200 to 500 per centproflt. Agents
making $50 per week. We also want a
a general agent to take charge of territory,and appoint, sub-agent- s. . A rare chance
to make money. Write for terms ai.d
specimen of erasing.

THE UOXRQE ERASER U'F'S CO

fine. Prevost, on the same charge, wasCarolina for her dead sons. closed dull and steady. Southern State
Iff, H, & R, S. Tucker & Co.

128 and 125 Fayetteville St.
Hcniercea to inree years lmDrisonment bonds dull and steady. Railroad bondsNorth Carolina has a history that any

Good evening! Have you used Ah!
there is no need of my saying any thingfurther, I am sure you will hereafter use
nothing but the Famous Blush of Roses
for your complexion. Yours with best
wishes,

and 100 francs fine. The case against quiet and nrm.state might feel proud of, and her present Arbon will be brought up in a few days.legislature seems determined to establish Stocks and Bonds.the fact. A bill has been introduced ast- -

NO M . It

1'..,:! .

ITIeetliisr of Drug Clerk.
: 1 c.

rr'i-- Kv;.
N2W York, Feb. 15. Atehlson Torjekaine for an appropriation for a Confeder .Ch'.hOn Thursday night. March 2d. thrn a. . M: Baltimore and Ohio as- - Cana

will be a meeting of the drusr clerks of dian Pacific 85; Chesapeak and Ohio
23; Chicago, Buriiugton and Qalncv

ate monument and it meets the universal
approbation of her people. Nearly all of

Flora A. Jones,
South Bend, Ind.

P. S. Call this eve please at J. E. Mor-
gan and learn the particulars.

- Notice for Incorporation.
Application will be made' to the gen.

the state at Greensboro for the purposeof organizing an association of said

Western North Carolina, The Land of
the Sky," has a climate and scenery un-
equalled In tbe eastern part of the United
States.. It is the great health resort and
pleasure resort of the northern and south-
ern people the northern people spendingthe winter and tne southern people thesummer. Millions of dollars are expended
every year by visitors. The centre of the
region is Ashevltle. N. C Eight miles
from Ashevllle, in the centre of the pros-
perous new village of Weavervitle, Bun-
combe county. N. C--, surrounded by
lovely views, there Is

A First-Cla- ss Hotel to Rent.
Three-stor- y frame building, twenty-tw- o

large rooms, good well (slightly chaly-beate ga.den fruit trees. tables, etc
J Apply to DR. VANDIVER, Weaver-vill- e.

N C , or to JAMES B. CONVERSE,
Morristown, Tenn. febl4.

of our promfnent papers in the state ad 5l; CMcago and Altjn 143; Cotton Oil
49: Cotton Oil Dreferrad Kast. Ten. NOTICE. .Caltfv.voote it, sua letters urging tne passage clerks to maintain social, hnsinpsa and nessee 43 ; East Tennessee nreferrd 25- -

of the bill. Erie 2ilm; Erie preferred 4: Illinois cenpersonal relations; to see the Dharmaceii- -
tinnl In f J 1 ,liai tow cuiorctu in recarn tn ncn tral Alabama Class (C) 49; Louis-

iana Consols 233; North Carolina 4's 78;

NOTICE.
In pnrsuanoe of a deed of trust executed on

the lath day of My, 1876, by and between
John W. FaiBon and wife, Boealina, of Hert-
ford county, in the State of Morth Ca-- olina,
paruea of the first part and Caldwell Hardy,of the city of Norfolk, party of the second
part, which wm duly recorded on page 181
of book 49 in the oOoe of the fiegisterofDeeds of Northampton county and tftate of
North OaroMn to seoue certain indebted-
ness therein described, owing to the Far-
mers' and Merchants' Loan and Trn at Com-
pany by note May 12, 1876 and dne January
1, 1881, for t9n thousand dollars with interest
as therein stated, and which is now held and
owwd by O. W. Qrandy A Hons, and which
has not been paid and the default of paymentof which has continued for more than thirtv

erai assembly of North Carolina; HtsConcert and Exhibition. registered clerks filling prescriptions,and to advance the standard of drn

..Californ.a '!. y !'
r.-..- i i

..California K- - r
iiortn Carolina fi's iasS; South Caronha
Browns 73; Tenness?e (olds) 63 bid: TenThe pupils at the Institution for the

RlXMGH, N. C, Feb. 9,
Tbe firm of Harvey & Taylor is this daydipsolved by mutual consent. All claims

due the firm must be paid to Philip Tay-
lor, and a'l indebtedness will be paid bysaid Taylor.

C. F. HARVKV.
PHILIP TAYLOR.

The business In the future will be con-
ducted by Philip Taylor. felO-l- w

nessee (new settlement) 6's 104: Tennes-
see tnew settlement) 5's 56!: Tennessee

clerks in North Carolina and to assist all
true pharmacists in raising the standard

present session, to incorporate MThe
Carolina Gold Mining Company." v

Hart, Attorney.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 30, 1888.

jan80-8-0t

Deaf, Dumb and Blind gave a concert
and exhibition last night complimentary
to the members of the legislature. The

(new settlement; 3's 33; Virginia 6's 88;
Virginia ex-ra- at coupons) 119. Virginia

oi me profession. The drug clerks of
tha state ought to be present. consols I 37: Delaware. T.ackawAnnnentire programme was rendered in n

.California Itri-- 1and Western 36; Like iCrle and Westernhich'y artistical manner and exemplified at W. H, King &Try
Co's.

a "Bulletin"
Good smoke.miHuana ana Wife Commit Suicide. io. jne ana western preterred4; Lake Snore 112; Louisville and

NashviLe 145: MemnhU and nnArlnstonITouT Wayne, Ind., Feb. 15 Early
in a largo degree the faithful training
these pupils have received. The occa-
sion was greatly enjoyed by the members

ubjtb. i, iuo luiueiuKueu iruBWB, will on the
UOth day of Inarch, if93, sell for cash to the .California 4 Crw i !:

Danger of tne Season.mis morning two hunters stopped for 24; Michigan Central 47: Mlssonrl
aid all others present, and it reflected oucntr at me iarm nouse or John Oester- -

ONUUENTS and HEADSTONES
AT A

BIG DISOOITNTOR 30 DAYS
much credit on Superintendent Young California !

man near Maples, Ind., fifteen miles east
of Fort Wayne. They knocked at the
door and receiving no reply forced their

and his t iucient corps of teacher and as
--NEWsistants. Ine programme was as follows

way in. un a bed lay the bodies of Oes
lerman ana nis wife who had evidently

PROGRAMME I'AKT I.
1 Anthem, Awake, Awake, Put

Tby Strength. Stainer.
on wiuiuiui-v- ouiciue Dy taKing arsenic. i -... uacu package or poison lay on

frill, tahln .... ,, i. - -

uMLciujau wuo uvea on a

We have a Urge stock o? finished monuments and headstones of the best mate-
rial and beautiful designs which we offer for the next thirty days a liberal discount
In order to reduce our stock. All work guaranteed. Designs and s mples free

W We pay the freight.

reniea iarm was very poor and the sui

The sudden changes in weather in the
latter part of the winter and early springare a source of colds and coughs. This
seassonis a particularly dangerous one
for persons with weak lungs or of deli
cate constitution. A slight cold is likelyto become a serious one and the coughthat follows is the one great cause of the
many deaths from consumption in the
early spring. Never neglect a cold or
cough. Keep a reliable remedy on hand
and check the firet cough, that may lead
to consumption. As such a remedy the
medicine called Kemp's Balsam is strong
ly recommended. For every form of throat
and lung disorder, Including the la gripde cough, croup and consumption in
first stages, it probablp has no requal
anywhere. Get a bottle to day.

ciue was eviaeutly due to poverty and
uesponaency. rne bodies were still
warm wnen discovered by the hunters. ELLIOTT,

Ralelsh, N. C.

DURHAM Sc
Fayetteville Street,

febl4-t- f

Pacific 9; Mobile and Ohio 84; Nash
ville, Chat auoa and St. Louis 79:
New York Central 122; New Jersey Cen
iral &3;Norfolk & Wesr.eru preferred 131
Northern Pacific 103; Northern Pacific
preferred 34; Northwestern 10 :: North-
western preferred U'9; Pacific Mail 39;Reading 12K Richmond Terminal 25W;Kock Island 7;St. Paul 100;St. Paul preferred U4; Silver Certificated ; Sugar96K; sugar preferred 9$; Tennessee Coal
123;Tenn8seeOoHl preferred9? bid;TexasPacitic bid; Union Pacific 102; Wabash
01: Wabash preferred 75; Western

Union 50 bid; Alabama Class (A) 37
Class (B) .

Ilalllmore Produce JMarbel.
BALTiMOKa, Md , Feb 15. -- Flour closeddul. Fine grades of spring 1.65al.85; dowinter l.75a2.00; superfine spring 1 75a2 CO-d-

winter 1 .8(!a.2.15; extra No. 1 spring 2 10
a4.25; do winter 3.25a3.75; extra No. 2 spring1.85a2 25: do winter 2.102.25; city millsextra 4.15a4.25 for West Indies. SouthernHour dull; straights 3 50a3.75.

WHEAT Srepdy. No 2 red ppot and
February 7fii .7 March 77a77J4; April:Mhv Sag oid; miiliag wheat oy sam-
ple 7rH79

-- l?1HNTTDu,i aU!l steady. Mixed spot
febrnary 50, asked: March 49V

askcu, Mny r. bi ; white corn by sam-
ple 52 do e" w 5 j.

Hawaii to be Annexed.
. . . 11 1 rr.
apiujnuiujn, rto. io. i ne I'resident

.Fancy Lou ion Lnv.--

....box- - 7"ic

.New Crop Fancy F- -

...J..- -

..Pure Vermont "'..;
Hih-.- t i;

..1 Gallon Tiosf
... by me isn w I '

..lUctlvii.c y 1

. . Pp.ff, I'.H.i l

..Mh.'m.--- i

', N

. .Silvt-- r in, V-- 1

. or Mu it

sent a message to the senate this after
noon recommend iug trie annexation of

2. Recitation in Signs, The Mute's
Lament. S. Angier.

3. Instrumental Duet, Inseparable,
Annie Winer II and Matilda Pickett.

4 Pantomime, showing how the first
w. rds are taught, Ada Phillips, Sallic
B..n, Maggie LeOrand, Ailsty Carter
and Si w Icy Carter.

Vocal Duet, What the Birds Say.
Viola brothers and Bedie Pittman.

0 Exercises in articulation by begin-- n

r, James Askew and Nonah Hilton.
7. Instrumental Duet, Qui Vive Galop.

Ahdz, John II amp ton and Thomas
Hughes.

8. A Story in Signs, John Carroll.
9 S ng, Discoveiies in the Moon,

B l'c II iberson.
10 Language Exercise, Margaret Shef-

field, Minnie Cartce, Wm. Kirkman and
Andrew Miller.

tne Hawaiian Islands to the United

mgneet biaaer at the court house in Jackson,in aaid coacty ol' N .rthampton nd State of
North Carolina, the following rral estate
to wit: The tract of land described in aud
deed of trust as lying "in Ocooaeechee Neck
and is known aa Urquharts land," containingas estimated sixteen hundred acres lying insaid county of Northampton and which is de-
scribed and conveyed in the deed from David
A fiarcee, trusted to tue said The Farmers
and Merchants Loan and Trust Company of
the date of July 21, 1874, registered in the
offloe of the Register of Northampton e untyafonsaid book 45, page 145, and whioh it
again described in the deed from i, W. Urqu-har- t,

commissioner to the said The Farmers
and Merchants Loan and Trust Company ofdate Januiry 27, lf-7- registered in same
office book 4 ', page 13 1, and also described indeed heretofore executed by tLe said Farm-
ers and Merchants Lean and Trust Oompany to
the said John W. Faison, dated May 12, 1875, as
by reference to which several deeds will more
fully appear, dec and having been made on
me by the said holders of aaid note to makesuch sale in order to pay said indebtedness.

Theea'eof said Urqihait's land will bemade subject to the le-e- e tj the State ofNorth Caro ina at an annual rent or $1,600and an option to purchase for $ i ,iC0 both of
whijb will expire January 1, 1900, anl whichare refer red in the sealed agreement made audentered into on (. ctober 23, 1889, by and be-
tween C W. Qrandy and .. H. Grandy, part-ners as C. W Qrandy A Sons, c f Ni riolkva , and C. W. Grandy as executor of Will am
Selden, parties ot the first part, and Ji hn W
Faison, of Her ford coan'y, Xorth C roliia
party of the second part in which his wifealso joined and the ttate of North Carolia
acting by and thiongh the Wrd of directorsof the prniUntiary oi said State party of thethird rait, which is recorded on iae3'Ji
392, 93, 394 at d 193 of took 87 in tte office ofthe Register of Dee-'- s ct said county of North-
ampton. This February 16, 1693.

CALDWELL HARDY, Trustee.febl7

Our seeds are lust hat snnihM. 1Mates. It is accompanied by the treaty Begin Right crs need to meet the demands of theoi annexion concluded between the

Nerve Bloodsecretary ct state and the Hawaiian com-
missioners and a mass of correspondence
relating to the question at issue. The Tonic Builder .Plantstreaty is b:ief, providing merdy fjr the
annexations or the islands under the pres-
ent provisional government, leaving the

; NEW SEED BOOK,
1593, is the most complete euideever issued for the farmer;

andtrucker. Utclls Lowtobcin r5and end right. We scud itJ A?;.W rite for it and current prices of anyGrass and Clover Seeds,Seed Grain, Seed

WOOD'Saetaus ol tne permanent form of t()v
nrnment, etc., to the ac'ion of coDrtssU. S ig, Jolly School Biys, Pintnary

C.-.- Naval Btor!. n
Smid farNew V us., Feb.

qniet. quoted at Seeds'5. Spirits turpentine
Rosin firm 4acrtptlY Potatoes, &c.,pamphlaksiratned 1.4JVial 45

H arris' hm ;

sni.r. joh i '

8pTMf tntlfnnlMtyon may require,
merchant dwa

Dr. WILLIAMS' nna cna Kight.LT. w. wood & sonsxrboi. --flEMONE CO,

The correspondence is very voluminm
ijoing back many years and gives a com'
plete history of the island, so far as ne
gotiations with the United States is con-
cerned. Contrary to the general expec-
tation, the senate in executive setsion
declined to make the treaty public im
tnpdiatdy, but decided to first have the
message and documents printed for con
tidential information of senators. The
paper were accordingly sent down to
the government printing office to be putin type for confidential use with the
probability that the seal of secrecywill be released to morrow.

5for - - - aeeasmpn.nii.. .3.60. va.Schenectady R.T. I I

Charleston, S. (J., February 15 Rosinfirm at 1 lOforrood strained; spirits tur-
pentine firm at 32c z

Savanuah, Ga., Feb. 15 --Resin firm:strained l.l5al.30; spirits turpentine firmat 32o
WtLMiNGTOV, N. U., ITeb. 15.-S- pirits

turpentine Arm at SJc, Rosin firm; strain-
ed 1 00; good strained 1.05 Tar steady at
l.Oo; Crude turpentine steady; hard 1.00-sof- t

and virgin 1 70. , '
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THE TI-OPTI-
ON BILL PASSED!Flame Kuvelop Dancer.

Blda-Pesth- , Hungary, Feb. 15 At
-- o

12 Icstruraeutal Duet, Lcs SylptusL. Ki.h-le- r, Eugenia Small and Jessie
W,tkU,8

111 Heeding by the Blind.
14. Sorghum Molasses, Hardie Boykin.
15 Fan D ill, Class of Deaf Girls.

paht n.
1. Organ Solo,Russian March, Scotson

Chrk, Ralph Fisher
2. ClassExercise, Geography andArith-metic- ,

Rjbert Miller, Hugh Miller, Mat-
thew Jenkins and J. D. Starnes.

3. Socg, My Love's Own, by Primary
Class.

4 Fruit Signs, Maggie LtGrand.
5. Vocal Trio, Row Away Camp ana,

Jessie Watkins, Fannie Rainey, and
Matilda Pickett.

0 Six different ways of coummunicat-ing- :

By signs, by spelling single hand, by
spelling double hand, by blind man's
alphabet, by pedal alphabet, by facial
alphabet, S, Angier, F. Williamson, M.
LtGrand.

7. Vocal Solo, The First Violet, Men-
delssohn, Miss Mary Downey.

8. Story in Signs, Hugh Boyd.
9 Instrumental Duet,Overture toWil

liatn Tell, Rummel, Ralph and Gertrude
Fifcher,

10. Class Song, When Robin Red
Breast.

11. Exercise in Physicial Culture
Class of Deaf Girls.

12. Concert Recitation in Signs, Home
Sweet Home, Class of Deaf Pupils.

Now is the time to sell the great and only authentic "Life of Jas. G. Blaine.
edition on the market.

a carnival dance, which was given on
Monday evening in Duestich, Pereg, at
11 o'clock, when about 100 persons were
dancing in the hall on the first floor a
child playing in the cellar dropped a
lighted taper through the bung hole of a
cask of petroleum. The cask explodedand killed the child and tore up the
dance floor, and scattered the burning petroleum among the dancers A dozen
persons were envelope! in the flames and
ran for the windows and doors, spread-
ing the fire and panic among the rest ofthe company. Half of the people in thehall were at the end from which there
were no exits and as the floor on the side
near the windows had been torn up bythe exploaion, they were obliged to run
the whole length of the blazing room to
escape. Ten persons fell through to the
cellar and were burned to death. Seven
more, whose clothes had caught on fire
died shortly after reaching the air. Threewere trampled into unconsciousness inthe panic and were burned as they lay onthe floor. Five men and seven women
whose clothes were half burned fromtheir backs, are in a critical condition

"The Crime of Caate."
The greatest book of the century. The

cause of recent great political revolution.
Results of November the last. Every-
body wants it. Agents wanted at once.
One dollar gets a complete outfit. Ad-
dress the Southern Publishing Company.

Tobacco Oners Smile Sometimea.
When told that tobacco hurts them-thei- r

wives never do, because shattered'
nerves, weak eyes, chronic catarrh and
lost manhood, tells the story. If yourhusband uses tobacco, you want him to
quit, post yourself about Notobac, the
wonderful, harmless, guaranteed tobacco
habit cure by sending for our little book
titled : "Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke
Your Life Away," mailed free. Drugstores generally sell Notobac. ThI
Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Springs Indiana. ja20 13t-eo- d

Allow a cough to run until it gets be-
yond the reach of medicine. They often
say, "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away. Could
they be induced to try the successful
medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately see the excel-
lent effect after taking the first dose.
Price 50 cts. and $1. Trial size free.At all druggists.

One Hundred Agents Wanted on liberal Corruni?
...." ...".A N D.

AGEN OU i
Send 50 cents for postage and begin at once. No time to

llarklcn'sArnlca Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
kores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaine,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Its guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,or money refunded. Price 25 cents perdot. For tale by John Y. MacRae.

delay. This Is the day to srtike.
wany oiners nave slight fractures or

personsourns, uniy t&irty or forty
escaped without injury.

The Southern Publishing Co

RALEIGH, T
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